








Relationship between sleep habits and physical activity in kindergarten children
松 井 学 洋 ＊
Abstract
This study aimed to investigate the relationship between sleep habits and physical activity among
public school kindergarten children. Gross motor activities, as well as sleep habits, were recorded for
two consecutive weeks. The average bedtimes, sleep onset times, wake up times, and get up times,
during school days, were found to be significantly earlier than those on holidays. Furthermore, during
school days the children's bedtime was negatively correlated to their total number of steps. Sleep onset
time during school days was also found to be negatively correlated to the total number of steps on a
holiday. These findings indicate that sleep habits among kindergarten children are associated with a
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休日 480±32 21：20±0：11 21：31±0：19 7：22±0：37 7：38±0：37
Values are means ± SD. ＊ p＜0.05
表⚒ 通園日の睡眠習慣と歩数との関連性
睡眠時間（分） 就床時刻 入眠時刻 覚醒時刻 離床時刻
通園日歩数 相関係数 －0.69 －0.82＊ －0.43 －0.42 －0.69
有意確率 0.09 0.02 0.34 0.35 0.09
休日歩数 相関係数 －0.67 －0.5 －0.82＊ －0.73 －0.67
有意確率 0.1 0.25 0.02 0.06 0.1
＊ p＜0.05
表⚓ 休日の睡眠習慣と歩数との関連性
睡眠時間（分） 就床時刻 入眠時刻 覚醒時刻 離床時刻
通園日歩数 相関係数 －0.43 －0.63 －0.39 －0.25 －0.43
有意確率 0.34 0.13 0.38 0.59 0.34
休日歩数 相関係数 －0.29 －0.04 －0.36 －0.14 －0.29
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